
STA'I'E OF FLORIDA (Plaintiff)
-VS-

JUDICIAL CORRECTION SERVICES INC.
DEFERRED PROSECUTION AGREEMENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT. CzuMINAL DIVISION
INAND FOR SAMSOTA COLTNTY. FLORIDA

_ (defendant) casn uo.AO tLOthfflr
charge (s)-Pnsf*"t,in

Havlng been advlsed ot your Constitutional Rights and it further appearing that after the investigation ofthe offense and into your
background that the interest ofthe State ofFlorida, and your interest, will best be served by entering into this agreement,

Therefore the State Attomey's Office, in and for the Twe]fth Judicial Circuit, Sarasota County, Florida agrees that prosecution in this
matter for said offense will be defened for a period of Ll2 months from this date, provided yo, u6id. by thi following
conditions.

A You will live and remain at liberty without violating any law. A conviction in a court law shalt not be necessary in order flor
such a violation to constitute a violation ofthis contract.

X You will pay q13O- toward the cost of this progam beginning on the date set by your Diversion Supervisor.

X You will work regularly at a lawful occupation and support any dependents to the best ofyour ability.
.Xi You will not change your residence or employment or leave the State of Ftorida without first procuring the consent of the

Court.

You will make yourself available for the serv ices of the program by reporting as directed to your Diversion Supervisor,
You will neither cany nor possess any firearm or weapon.

You will truthfully answer all inqr,riries by your Diversion Supervisor.

You will not use Intoxicants to excess, nor will you visit plaoes where intoxicants, drugs or other dangerous substances are
unlawfully sold dispensed or used.

You will undergo a Substance Abuse/Mental Health Evaluation and complete any treatment/education program
recommended by the Evaluator at your own expense,

You will attend and complete and educational program about the negative effects ofProstitution/Human Trafficking per F.S.
7e6.07(sxb).

You will have no contact with the victim(s) of this offense.

You will complete & 5 hours of community service as assigned by your probation officer.
You will pay restitution to
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l'he State Attorney may, during the period of Defened Prosscution,
l. Changing the period ofDelerred Prosecution,

or modiff the conditions ofyour Defened Prosecution by:
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2. Add restitution owed to the victim and/or the person/company who has their subrogation rights,
3. Prosecuting you for this offense ifyou violate any conditions ofthis agreement.

If you comply with these conditions during the period of Defened Prosecution, no criminal prosecution concerning tlris charge will be
instituted for the offense lor which you are placed on thisprogram.

Signing this Deferred Prosecution Agreement withdraws and/or waives your rights to a speedy trial under thc Constitution
and laws of Florida an'l +h^ rr-ited Stat in the cause of which prosecution is bclng defcrrcd.tn rne cause 0I wnich prosecution is bclng defcrrcd.

ned to me, I understand the conditions of my Deferred prosecution and

JtdC;


